CHRIST
TMAS QU
UIZ 2017
no tinto’, ‘d
dyed wine’, is what th
hey call red
d wine. Buut in Colom
mbia, if
1. In SSpain ‘Vin
youu ask for ‘tiinto’, as ad
dvertised inn the left hand
h
pictu
ure, what w
will you gett?
t longestt river in thhe world. But
B
2. Thee River Niile is generrally acceptted to be the
whiich river co
ontains mo
ost water?
3. "Th
he divine drink
d
which builds upp resistancce & fightss fatigue. A cup of th
his
precious drink permits a man to w
walk for a whole dayy without ffood." Thiis is a
quo
ote from Hernan
H
Cortes, the coonquistado
or who inttroduced th
the drink to
o Spain
in 11528. Whaat is it?
4. In w
which couuntry is thee place on eearth closeest to the sun?
s
hat do the Italians call ‘Turkishh Grain’ (G
Granoturco
o); and ‘Inddian Fig’ (Fico
(
5. Wh
d’In
ndia)?
E
to the USA by
b sea som
metime in tthe early 20
2 th
6. Dieego travelleed from Ecuador
cen
ntury and flew
f
back in
i 1976. Allthough ovver 100 years old, hee has sincee
fath
hered hunddreds of babies. Whho or whatt is he?
ho is, or waas, Sally Liightfoot?
7. Wh
moa and American
A
Samoa sharre the same culture and
a languaage and aree only
8. Sam
50 m
miles aparrt. Is it thee same tim
me in both??
hich 18th-ceentury Freench song rreached No
N 2 for Ellvis Presleyy, No 1 for
9. Wh
Brittish band UB40,
U
No
o 3 for Anddy William
ms, and wass recordedd by Doris Day,
Shirrley Basseyy, and man
ny more?
10. How many stteps are there to the top of thee Giralda tower in Seeville?
here Arthuur C Clarkee wrote parrt of 2001 A Space Odyssey
O
heere, Sid Viicious
11. Wh
stab
bbed his giirlfriend here, Jack K
Kerouac wrote
w
The Road
R
here,, Dylan Th
homas
diedd here, andd Leonard
d Cohen wrrote two songs abou
ut this placce. Where?
w is an ‘imperdiblee’ – an ‘un
nloseable’?
12. In SSpanish, what
here is the biggest bu
ullring in thhe World?
13. Wh

14. Who was Italian in Spanish, Mexican in Catalan, and Spanish in English?
15. Spanish football: who are ‘La Real’? El Real?
16. See right-hand picture: The ‘Home of Football’, as per the sign of the
grandstand, is in which city?
17. Where is the birthplace of Spanish football?
18. ‘Alas, poor Yorick, I knew him well.’ But actually Yorick, in 1951, was the first
to return alive from where?
19. Spain has 4 national languages (Castilian Spanish, Catalan, Gallego and Basque).
But which is the language of the Spanish national anthem?
20. In which countries are:
Donostia?
Leibach?
Vilna?
21. See top photo: this picture was taken on public transport, asking passengers not
to make sudden movements? What kind of transport? Note the translation!
22. For the Spanish it’s Carmen, for the French it’s Célestin, and for the Russians it
could be Konstantin or Sergei. Who or what is it here?
23. Who is both Co-Prince of Andorra, and the ‘First and Only Honorary Canon
of the Archbasilica of Rome’.
24. What is the link between Ernest Hemingway, Errol Flynn, Pablo Picasso, John
Wayne, James Joyce, Edgar Allan Poe, Sophia Loren, and Charlie Chaplin?
25. If driving across the US state of Arizona, passing through the areas reserved for
the Navajo and Hopi nations, how many times should you change your watch?
A Merry Xmas and a Happy New Year from all at Preferred.
You can find the answers here.
www.preferredts.com 0116 2793929

